
The' female
anaysis by Sandra Coebet

*Advertslag t efiecive becpuse
it- orgaites people -*M iotesses
thierata buy CruJftproducts.(fera
KMUin Us So*)>

en Tueaday, 0,cber 26, the
woIIiIs drop4 n ttre,, Bvety
Woman's Place, beld a wenam to
discusase' srole serotyp ia u

representêd e.-Grant MacEwen
Conmn yCOliegeÇOMUU*ntduca-
min prolect.

Sex role stereotyping à pot.
trayiag people, maies orfernales, in
raies tht are relted with thar

Sricdar sex," said Laurie Walla.
omezn are ither portrayed at sex

objects or as morunic hotuewives
pathologically obsessed with cleaning>

Men are usually uhown as à boss
figure.upholdinsi .d<fiWte imacho
image. oese UOmpese' teimd
in the 1920's and theo 1930p. wsithLthe
advent of ms@Mvertising dam-
paigns.

A film was shown calied Ki&ns
Us Softly. It discussed thse powerfz
socializirng forces which advertising

- October 28

Weil, 'm sbockéd. This morning 1 fumixdi aboulie ut
Extra Stoength Tyienol on my qffio désr. lreally cannot
uderstavd what goca on in smre peopies raind. I have
neyer ac*lPied any ore of gift ehat amuld be conidred a
brub anti amnrtrging to start now. Anyway, I prefer
Excedrin.

1 had a meeting today waeh sorte of the noir iil-
nformed, obooxiaus, hysterical coniplianers Nrve ever

met. Apparenely ehis is disarmament week. Now- that la
silly enough on its own; bow are the army going to shoot
anything if we take their gunis away? Whaet tise.eopie
want is ta stop the testing of Cruise missiles àiAlerta
Can you imagine what a dlisaster that would be, diary?~

Now 1 keep up on ail chis sort of international oeld
arms stuff so 1 was poepared tu sit chese no nukers down
and explain a few abvious faces. First of ail, testinRethe
Cr uise missile is crucial for national safety. The last Ir
we want is a bunch of Cruise missiles that don't wCt
ptôperly iifi!d rop 4ncLer bomnbs juse anywhere. And
tesing the Crmise will brin8 a lot of jobs tu Alberta and
make'Colti Lake a boom t own.

More imiportantly, ehese naeeering ribobs af
negativismn (whac ever happened to him?) have complete-

mi nsMthtie fact "tate.Cnie ist = àbon*bbutac
dU" sysemTere soon wy icould nçit hi
aai tuawbole trif~e of peaceâble uses. wkt is

&oing to Winnipeg oeuldbe kbaded intoi i ayloid at thse
etid of teday andi dalivered i r' t ' tnuës
keusabie Ceuisa.missiles couid ass-r' ti ht.emnry
speedlng Up service andi cutting coses.

Aloo a Cruise missile noltibe elargçd aitbeconwsa
terrific ride for Klindike DaysOrenbaged further it could
replace the LRttlTe obviois thing to do, as 1 explained ta
th group (l must ay they were stusnied i sent by my

reamo'un) is ta do eveyth' g in out powereto mle
AIbetd and especially Emon t he center of Quise
missile teàbmlogy.

1 ell, diary, they left afeer ehat ad.1 do believe 1
talketi sorie. sense ino t tir heads. One sait ehut soin.
us" f tihe Cruise missile -might e b justifiable after ail 1

- 'çs saresng to sS the Cause rrâsito m gwayý ~
Bue charis itlin adayswork lor an a4éwi Sctl4all

that arguing bas given mne a terrible headache. 1 wish I'd.
kepie that borde of Tylenol.
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